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UMULTY DRAWS ANID GUARDSCORES OLREPUBLICANS IN

PANICKY MOOD AS

GOV. COX IN REPLY-T-O

ARGUMENTS FOR
MAKING "A CHANGE"

Fires Broadside of Questions
at American Voters Regard-

ing Idea For Change In
Administration
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MAYNARD TAKES FAMILY ON AIR RIDE
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ELECTION HEARS

President's Appeal To Pro-Leagu- ers

Throws Spasms
Into Their Ranks

HARDING'S GYRATIONS
MIGHT SMASH LEAGUE

Hot Only Would Bejection of
League Covenant Probably
Besult In Benewal of War In
Europe But Bepublicana
Would Likely Send An Army

Into Mexico

The Newt and Observer Bureiu, '

03 District National Bank Bldg.

(By Special Leased Wire.)
, Waahingtoa, Oct. 28Fhatever hap-

pen! on Tuesday, things are certainly
going bad for the" Bepublican 'at this
atage. Ths President's sfsltemeat yes-
terday and the deaeription of hii io

condition given out by The pro-leag-

Bepublicana who went to the
White Hons itruek a stunning blow to
the enemiei of the League. They in

ATTACKS REPUBLICANS
FOR THEIR LEAGUE AND

LEGISLATIVE RECORDS

"Republicans, When They Are
Honest," Got. Ooz Declares,
"Hawe Acknowledged What
Is Apparent To Every One
That No One Really Wants
Senator Harding' for Presi-
dent"; Says So.Called Senti.

jnent of Wanting a "Change"
In Government s Props-gand- a

of Reactionary Lead-
ers; Asks Voters Pertinent

- Questions In Outlining What
Such a Change Would Mean

. Jndisnspolis,' Ind- - Oct. 28.--

Eere'a lieutenant Belrin W. Uaynard, North' Carolina'a "Flying Paraon."
with hia family Juat prerioaa to taking their daily aerial joy ride. The photo-
graph waa made at Queeaa, U I. Uaynard ia ah own holding BelrinvW., Jr., eight
naontha old-.- The children, left 1o right are Evelyn and Roaalltid. Lieutenant
Mayderd mad himaelf nationally famona by winning the and
Newftfejto Toronto and return aerial raeee. He haa visited North Carolina

WJMMCHaialSMEinVrtCT

inepuDucan iampaion ruiia
Is Three and a Half Million

Statements of Treasurers of Two Great Political Parties Show
Republicans Have Spent Four Times as Much as Demo-
crats; Republican Total to October 24, $3,042,892.32;
Democratic Total to October 25, $878,831.24.

Presidential candidafe, upon the broad,
general 'ground of desiring "a ehangs"
in national affairs wyre emphasized hers,
tonight by Governor Cox. '

To a large audience in Tomlinsoa Ball '
and is s formal statement the Dem-

ocratic nominee fired a broadside of
questions to the American people at-

tacking Senator Harding aad other Be-

publican leaders fer their League of
Nations, legislative aad political records.

"Bepublicans, whea they are honest,"
Governor Cox declared, "have aekaowl-edge- d

what is sppsrent to every one
that no one really wants Senator Hard-
ing for Preaident And yet they, tell-m- e

that as partisans many expected to
vote for him because the have been
taught to believe that they Svanted a
change.' The expression waa preached
aa propaganda by reaVponary leaders
antil it haa become aaJseating , te the
public."

Heeaier Democratic Bally.
Governor Cox's visit here was the oc-

casion for a great rally ef Hooeier Dem-
ocracy.

With lis fire against ths argument
for a change" in government Oovcraor

Cos also preached the Leagne ef Na-tt-

sad treumtod wlerbry sext Tnss-sa- y.

"My opponent make their fight span
the league issue nad upon me," he said.
"They have failed is their attempt te --

divert the issues. They have been com-
pelled to ' recognise that Cox is ths
candidate aad ae longer eaa they con-

tinue their assault asoa President Wil

INIATEPICIURE

OF THEPRESIDENT

Private -- Secretary of Chief
Executive Speaks at Demo-

cratic Mass Meeting

UNPUBLISHED INCIDENTS
IN HIS OFFICIAL LIFE

Based On Ten Tears As WiL
- son's Private Secretary, Tu-

multy Gives Interesting
Sidelights On Executive's
Life; "A Man Strangely His.
understood," He Says

Waahington, Oct. 8. An intimate
picture "of the manner of man this
Wood row Wilaon really ia," baaed on
ten yeara aa hia private aeereiary and
touched here and there with hitherto
napubliahed ineidenia in the Preaident'a
official life, waa drawn tonight by
Joaeph P. Trfmulty, apeaklng at a
Democratic maaa meeting just over the
line in Maryland.

Mr.. Tumulty deaeribed the President
"a man aa atrangely miaonderatood by

Ho had lonar deaired, sam u it
hhe country what he knew of Mr. Wil-fson-

character, buthhad refrained in
the knowledge that ths President, "who
shrinks from self exploitation, would
resent exploitation by his friends."

Among incidents on which he draw to
illustrate his subject, Mr Tumulty re-

called the reaction of th President to
the applause which greeted delivery of
his war message to Congress oa April
6, 1917.

Day ef War Message.
"On that fateful day," Secretary Tu-

multy aaid, "I rode with him beek from
'he Capitol to the White Bouse, the
echo of the applause still ringing in my
ears. For a whil be aat ailent and
pale in the cabinet room. At last 'he
said: "Think what it waa they were ap-

plauding. It mean death for our young
men. How strange it seems to applaud
that,"

"That simple remark," Secretary
Tumulty continued, "ia oa key to an
understanding of Woodrow Wilson,"
Who, he said,- - hated and dreaded war
with "all of the fibres of his humanf : v." ,''.Secretary Tumulty recalled Mr. Wil
sou's determination to ride In the
funeral procession at ths marinas snd
ssllorsWla-i- , stVera Crua whea the
bodies were brought te new lor. Dis
quieting rumors that aa attack was
planned ea hia life had reached secret
service men, Mr. Tumulty said, and
"one undertook to argue with him,
saying: "ion win show all proper re-
spect by appearing in the reviewing
stand. The country eaanot afford te
lose Its rresideat'

Ne Cowardly President
"His reply was: The country can

not afford to have a coward for Presi
dent. This was his brief and final
answer. Be rode in the procession.1

Ths sternness of Woodrow Wilson,
bis secretary declared, was "Just the
reverse side of bis human nature an'd
made "nothing more natural" thaa
that he should have become the chant
pion of small nations. The President's
insistence upoa Article Tea of the
league covenant ' was explained aa
wish to forestall the necessity of the
United States going to war by making
it a participant "in a plan to prevent
the beginning of, such a war.

faeomprosalalag la War.
In contrast to Mr. Wilsoa's self pre

claimed "passion for peace," Secretary
Tumulty declared that "when the ehal
lenge came from Germany to America,
whea the American mind waa readv
for war . . . thia same Woodrow Wil-
son became the most uncompromising
advocate of the most stringent mesanrcs
for conducting the war, thereby to
hasten the end of the war."

The "grave fault" whl.a Secretary
Tumulty asserted he found with the
President waa hia ignoranea of "how to
play to the gallery.

The secretary told of jou realist who
wished to have the President "do ona
of the stunta that the public dearly
lovce to read about" and of the com.
ment of the-- Presideat i

"He said to. me Tumulty, your must
realize that I am not built for these
things. I de sot want to be displaysd
Deiore we public u I tried to do itI would do it badly.' I want people to
love me but f kev nmwnr will.'

DENIES CORRECTNESS OF
COMMISSIONER AT RIGA

H. O. Wells denies Conversa
tions With Lenine In The

;v - Vanderlip Matter

London, Oct 28.-- H. O. Wall, the
author, whose same waa referred to by
Secretary of State Colby in reference
to tac visit of Washington Vanderlip to
Russia, hat issued a formal statsmeat
to the press denyiag the eorrestatss of
leporta made by United States Com
miaaioacr Young, stationed at Biga. eon
eerning conversations which Wells was
reported to have had with Nikolai Len-
ine about . Yasdorlip'a proposal.' Mr.
Wella says is kis state inset that
Young's informations-mus- t hsve been
derived third er fourth head from re-
port of private conversations, , .

Secretary Colby's statement Issued
October 26, said the Young report. stated
taat ticnine saa informed Mij well
that. Vanderlip had claimed to repre
sent Senator Harding. Senator' Hard
ing la a statement dsaled kaswlsdge
of Vasdeflipv . , f

, ., -

'. General Law Very IIL '

Bartow, Fla- - Oct 28. Major Geheral
E. M-- Law, last surviving general officer
of the Army of the Coafedcratc States,
critically ill at his home here, ia slow
ly unking, aay his physicians, who,

little hope for the, eighty-fosr- -

rear-ol- d veteran. '. ; j

FULMITIOriS

ABO T NEGRO VOI E

Morrison Attacks Republicans
For Assailing The State

School System

NAILS ADVERTISEMENTS
- OF CHAIRMAN LINNEY

Sanford Audience Shouts Its
Approval of Candidate! Be.

cital of Democracy's Bee.

ord; Brands Republican
Propaganda Avs Utterly and

Completely False

By R. e. rowrix.
(Staff Correspondent.)

Sanford, Oct. 281 Cameron Morrison's
arraignment of the Bepublican party
of the Nation and of North Carolina to
the greatest audience assembled in Lee
ronnty daring the campaign will henee-fort- h

and for a long time be the epochal
political event of this young-- county
from which history will be dated.

It might hare been the presence en
the platform of State Chairman Tom
Warren that moved the itaadard bearer

in a-- a threatened return er the cold
which haa been nagging throughout his
campaign. It might have been some-

thing ejse but, be these" thinga as they
may, ha spoke with a fiery eloquence
that UterAMakWd a part of his audience
spell boufrj(TK

The townlnaU here, packed and
jammed until not another diminutive
suffrsgan could find room te stand, was
all too small for the erowd that poured
in from the country and neighboring
towns for his speech. Hundreds of
folks who arrived a few minutes after
the speaking began, many of whom
drove aome distance in a sharp wins'

tonight, were turned sway.
A new turn to his speech had some

thing to do with the strikingly enthnsi
astie reception of his srgument. He
was Just n little more belligerent here
than any place else is the East e.nd with
the information that Mrs. Mary Settle
Sharps is to1 speak here tomorrow night
he digressed to lambatst the Republicans
a bit because of the attack oa the school
system being c lade by Mrs, Shaxpe snd
John I. Parker. V

A Veritable Bevtrat of Deaaocracy
At the eencluaion of his epoch here

tonie-bt-. there was a. veritable flocking
ef folks te the platform. Ninety, per I

eeat of hie aWiasMW iie. em
ti.wit.tiAB a mmmm umM man 'M I
acquainted." many Bepablieassj ameag
the aumber. The am augers) ox tac
8aad Hill section, where his maternal
ancestors lived and thrived, rushed
forward to shake "Cam's" hand.

A. A. P. Seawel presented Mr. Mo-
rrison with little ado aa "the next gov.

trior of North Carolina." Thia waa sig
nal enough for beginning the deev
onitrations. The apesker mt once
launched into the subject ef schools
and his passing reference to Use asul
of Ayeoek and the wisdom ef lsatrer
precipitated another storm tasrt swept
through the audience to the street
where the overflow stood for such
parts of tbs spech aa it might catch.

The Bepnblieaa party through the
instrumentality ef a young- lawyer,
a Xadical politician ' and a lady going
over the State speaking against the
League of Nations seeks to tear dowa
ths North Carolina public school tys
tern, he declared, paying tribute ia
paasmg to the long line of distinguish
ed educators who have bntlded the sys-
tem and denominating the pteaent su-

perintendent. Dr. E. C. Brooks, aa prob
ably the most brilliant of the educa.
tors of North Carolina."

Scares the Old Guard's Becord
After digressing to make a reply te

the advertisement m the papers or to
day signed by Frank Iinney, State
chairman of the Bepoblleaa party, Mr.

Morrison declared that when the 8tate
was last redeemed the Democrats drove
from the siftleultural department of
the State "the old drill masters pre-
tending te teach scientific farming but
more accomplished in the art of or
ganixing Sambo and Kaffee." The
school system of those days was. a 4is
grace aad a humiliation te every pa-

triotic eitlxen of the State. Be dis-

cussed the progress under. Democratic
administrations as TeoTieettd is the is
uranee, health, agricultural and other

arms ef the government
Passimr on to taxation, he declared

that "old Marioa Butler" is telling the
farmers ef the Stats they are about te
be taxed to death, while Jobs More-hea-

first foe aad sow friead of ths
Sampeoa mentor, is slipping; armed
and telling the ba sines men that the
Democratic party is taking all the tax
off the farmer and saddling it ea in
dustry. Afe uaual, they arc playing both
ends against ths middle.

"They have shed more hypocritical
tsars for the farmer aad robbed him
mere thas any orranixatioa os earth,1
he declared, and the crowd., howled
some mere.

Another Ovatmci fer Blmnaesa.
Praiae seals ' tosight for Daaiels.

Binuaona .aad Xiteais agaia brought
demoastrntiona, a srreat demosatratioa
meeting bis declare tioa that the sen-
ior 8enatoftore the traacherons hand
ef Marios Butler from around the lily
white government . of North Oareliaa
aad set uo a protecting adnuinistra- -

tion for the womanhood ef ths Stats."
While souav ef Demoeratis aires "point
Wiir pride" te Ayeoek, Glees, Kitehia
aad a brilliant Use . cf Jeffarson iaa
ad miaiatrators, the Bepnblieaa yeath
suffers the nightmare ef Buseell, But
ler and Bolton. - . ' -

Advartisa-- te ths injection by Mr.
Liaaey of the negro cjsestios ia the
eamDaiarn. Mr. Morrison declared that
"Republican, guilt is ae great they mat
keep their mouth shut whes ae 'sua
puree eth. . , i,- i "v.

"I notice that Mr. Parker snd Mr.
Liaaey eonttnae to discuss the 'negro'
cfuestloa while insisting that the Dem-
ocrats sot de so," Mr. Morrises said ts--

(Csatlssed os Fags Twelvev)

HARDING ASSERTS Hit IS
"UNPLEDGED" AND UNBOSSED"

Akroa, Ohio, Oct. StV Beplyiag to
charges of a "Senate Oligarchy,''
8Bater Harding declared is a
speech here tealgat that he was sot
the 'candidate of say clis.ee er earn,
blaatioa, bat waa abeolately "as.
pledged aad "ant esse d."

No Senate Oligarchy exists, the
BeabUcaa aeaalaee declared, aad ae
greae ef men weald control him If
he were elected to the Presidency.

Be said the only srealse he had
made, which was net la the party
platform, waa hla pledge te try te
orgaalse a Federal departaaeat ef
public welfare.

"I am nobody else's candidate,"
Senator Harding aald. "I believe I
am the freest mas,, that was ever
nomlaated by aay party fee the
Preatdeaey of the United States. I
can stead before yes tonight aad
tell yen that I am unpledged, I am
aaevned, 1 am Snkssasd." . V

H DONAIIS
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North Carolinians Come Up
With More Cdsh As Tide

Turns To Cox

DANIELS UBGES CONTBIBU.
TIONS.

Deeatar, Ind, Oct 2Si Never haa

there beesi each a revelation in at

In a national campalga aa la
the past ten days, since Hardleg de-

clared at Des Melaee fer rejection
of the Leagne. Hondreda ef thee,
aaada ef Bepablicaaa hsve corns eel
fer Cox. The national committee
wishes to present a bat apnea! to
voters and seed money for thas par

. peea. I eersestly hope every Des.
ecrat Is North Cnrollna, whe basnet
already doaa so will make a cental.
batiea sA oaee.

JOSIPHCB DANIELS.

A the tlds continues te tars toward
Governor Cox. crejre4ntrbuvtms
are esmlag ia te the Cex Boosevelt fund.
Nearly a thoaaaad dollars ia contribu
tion cams la to Chairmaa J. M. Broogh
ton yesterday, aad assurances of still
other sere received. Contribution
from Keith Carolina have already
passed the 20,000 marh aad will prob-
ably pas $25,000 before Saturday.

Among the contributions received yes
terday waa s check from Chairman r.
P. Hobgood, Jr, of the Greensboro com.
mittae. for $300 contributed by the fol
lowing Greensboro Democrats: J E.
Latham, A. W. MeAlister, B, O. Vaughn,
A. Waylaad Cooke, J. B. Harrison,
Pierce C Bueker, M. W. Gaaat C W.
Gold, C. M. Vanstory. B. H. Brooks
and B B. King. The contribution of A.
M. Scale of Greensboro, for $100 has
been nreviooaly reported.

Bowland B. Fruette, chairmaa ef the
committee for Wadesboro, sent in a re
mittance of $65 covering contributions
reported- below. A. F. Johnson, editor
of the Franklin Times, of Lou isburr,
sent in $100 contributed by Democrats
ef lOBisborg. ..

Former Xiovernor W. W. Kitehia wa
among tha contributors reported, jester
day. Thoa. E. Cooper, chairman of the
Democratic Executive committee, of New
Hanover county, sent in hia cheek for
$33 and gavs promise of other eoutribu
tion from Wilmington.

Following is ths list of coatributioas
received by Chairman Broughton yes
terday :
Gov. W. W. Kltchla, Raleich.. $11
T. B. Moseley, Ralelah (
W. C. Rlddick. Raleiah
J. H. Parker. TOi Walker Ave- -

noe, Oreensboro ,. . t
C. T. Roane. Oreenaboro ...... II
Oreensboro Demoerata ........ $
Thomas K. Cooper, Wllmlaatoa it te
E. F Powell, Whitevllle
H. L. Lron. Whitevllle
W. B. Kealab. Whitevllle ...... I
W. C. Fields, Klnstoe s
Rev. Ct- - KmkI. Klnitnn . . .. .. ,1 t
William B. Kiker. Reldsvllle.. lJ. W. Tomllnaon, FayetUvllle.. fc V. Koosl ashbore .......... li
8. r. Austin. Nashville I e
Chaa. W. Begby. Hickory ... it c
Lonlsburg rMtnbcrats itCash, Wake Forest l
as. F. Dalton. Ratberfordtoa.e liIr. W, B.. Marphy, Snow KiU..

tV-O- c Roblnaon. Wadesboro .... is
T. U Caudle, Wadesboro II s
W. a BraawelL Wadaeboro -- - 1
W. K. Boesaa. Wadesboro .... It tt
U. B. Blalock. Wadesboro ..... It t
1. A. MeOresroe, Wadesboro mi It tt
R. Ia Hardlaon. WadMboro . . I
H. W. Little, Wadesboro ...... I tt
J. D. Home, Wadesboro ' I
F. M. Hlrhtow.r. Wadesboro .. I it
tK. Hart. Wadesboro ' i it

Rivers. Wadesboro i tt
W. L. VfcKtnnon, Wadesboro.. s it
3, W. Jones, Wadesboro
B). K. McRss, WsriMSwe
W. D. Oulledce. Wadeaboro.... i tt
O. H. Rivers, Wadaeboro ..,.14 l tt
F. H. alonran. Wsdnboro ... . l tt
H. H. Moraasw Wadeaboro .... '

SWITCH ENGINE CRASHES
INTO CAR; SEVERAL HURT

Chattaaeoga, Teaa- - Oct 28. A switch
eagia ea the Toaaoaooc, alsbama aad
Georgia Xailroad raa late a erewded
street ear at the aotaklrta ef the city
toaicht iaiuriasT several paaaeager. ia--

eludiag Mr. aad Mrs. L. Sehloaerr, ef
Waahiagtoa, D. CV hat not seriously.
Early reports ef the accident were te
the tffeet that three perse as had been
killed sad many badly injured. ;

r Will Vsrveil Tatet;'-4r- H

'Waahinrton Oct. 28. Assistaat See
rotary ef the Navy Gordoa Tfsodbury,
will be the principal speaker Saturday
afternoon when Sons sf the Ameriesn
Bevolutioa unveil s bronxe tablet ea
the Joba Paul Jeaca statue ia Potomac
Park here ia eerasnesnoratioa of the
birth ef the TJaitad States aavj. ,

son, whom they have pitileasly belab
ored for months, oven though they,
kaew ha was sick and unable to defend
himself ss .much a victim of the war
aa ia any disabled soldier ia the hos-

pital."
In his sssault upoa sentiment for "a ,

change," Governor Cox put these ques
tion to voter: ,

Qaeetioas to Voters.
"Do they want a ehangs that will

mean tax reviaioa from a big business
point of viewt That ia tha change they
would get from Senator Raiding.

"Do cattle raisers want the change
desired by the packers, so that the

bill will be killed, leaving
the cattle men to obtain whatever price
the big five elect to givel AU of Senator
Harding's political associates are op-

posed to that bilL
"Do they desire a change 'back te

normalcy' relative to legislation f Will
Johnson, Borah, Norria and the ether
Progressives . ia and out of Congress
deny they are hoping to prevent Pea ,

rose from writing the next tariff bill!
"Do they want a ehangs that wiB

maaa success to the program ef reac-

tionary politieiaaa, . including Senator
Harding, desirous of abolishing; all di
rect primaries and thus eliminating
the troublesome instructed delegation'
whea the Old Guard leader aaaemble at

Cox a name, and ' that he urged the
claim of Article X without referring to
reservations:- Instantly they threw
theae facta into streamer linea at the
naathead of their press and above

these black lines flaming red line "the
Semocrata split asunder on the
League."

Whv thev aav, Cox ia trvinv to elect
himself without a Senate to backTup
hie party eed Wilson is trying to elect
a Senate to alive the Leagne without
regard to who goes into the. White
House. Democrats amiae at the absurd
explanation.

How, it is aaked, could a Democratic
Senate aecure the League without a
Democrat in the White House. The
Senate returned the treaty of Versailles
unratified to the President. It is no
longer before the Senate aad Mr. WU
on will be out of the White House be

fore the new Senate comes into exist
ence.

Panic Seises Bepablicaaa.
Democrats declare that aueh explana-

tions show conclusively the panic
hich has now scixed the Bepablicaaa.

Almost every event of the campaign
. since Senator Harding mads his fatal

speech at De Moieee en October 7 haa
contributed to the rise ef this panic
aad for the last tea days mfcrfortaae
after misfortune haa been heaped like
coals ef are t the heads of the. men
whe have plotted and earned oa a earn'
paign,. without a parallel ia the history
f the country for falsehood.
Senator Harding'a fatal, apeeeh was

due to the threat of Senator Borah to
bolt the BcrabUean party and that
threat had been brought about by the
President who forced the League of
Nations Into the campaign as its Chief
Issue. Had the President been free to
make his move ten days or two weeks
sooner there would now be no doubt of
the. success of the Democrats is the be-

lief of many Demoeratstere.
What the Preaident ia said to fear

above all elee was voiced last night by
Martin Vosel, in speech oa the
Leaa-u-e ef Nations. That fear is that
if the United States votes for Harding
it will be accepted by Europe that we
stay out of the League. If Harding
wina it is believed there arc enough

in thia country and in the
Si bate to prevent his going in what-
ever he may want to do. Mr. Vogel

said:
JvVar Might Break Oat Agaia.

'Tt we throw the League overboard
on election day and decide to stand
aside from the great international
brotherhood the smouldering 're '
war may break out afresh in Europe
because of our refusal to eomc ia and
kelp reconstruct ths worrld America en
make so much difference to the League,

aha can if she will restore ths broken
morale of the stricken countries and by
eur entry into the League she will in-

still confidence into the smaller mem-

bers ef ths covenant."
The President, it is said, Is in posses- -

- aioa of facts relating to menacing con'
ditione in Europe which' have corns

through diplomatic- - channels, and which

eaaaot properly be published. Europe,

.it ia wndentood, is waiting tp sec what
we-- will do aad dreading what we may

, do. It is believed it was this dread
that aanaed Leo Bourgeois, the presi
dent ef the Leagne of Nations, to state
the ether day that Article X could be
eliminated

' without seriously affecting

the character ef .the covenant. His hope
ia te get as to accept the covenant
without Article X rather that reject
the whole instrument. He fears what
may happen with rejection outright.

Weald Take Over Mexiee.
Another phase ef the result ef rejee- -

i tion Secretary Colby hinted at in
speech hers oa Tuesday sight. The Re-

publicans under pressure ef the big oil
interests have it Jin4 to throw an
army late Mexico. Coming into power

without mandate from the people te
enter the leagne and America outside ef
the league,' this party will be under no

. restraint te keep its hands off ef Mexico.

. If it gees into Mexico all the traditional
morel force in the Monroe doctrine
will be destroyed. The Monroe doe-trin- e

it has been explained ie the League

ef Nations for thia hemisphere. . The
" United States would stand before the

world aa having sot only rejected the
world league, bnt having morally murd-
ered the model ea which the world
league is based." ' "

- Only yesterday ' a leading American

oil representative is the city ef Mexico
warned the Mexican government in s

"
press Interview that the election of
Harding meant the presence of aa
American, army within that Be public if
the government did sot put, itr house

'
in order. Ia order meana exploitation
of Uexieaa oil by American big bust

' sess. w'1 ' v.
BepresentatSvee ef the farmers ef

' Georgia, Virginia,' Maryland aad ether

jCeatiaaed en. Page fear,). .

Chicago, Oct. 28. The Bepublican na-
tional committee's campaign to elect
8enator Warren G. Hsrding President
will east $3,442,892.32, Fred W. Upham,
national treasurer of the party, notified
the Senate committee appointed to in-
vestigate campaign expenditures in a
report filed with the committee here
today. '

. Of this sum $3,042,82J2 had been
spent up to the close of business Sun-
day, October 24, and Mr. Upham esti-
mated' the expeirditurei' in the closing
week of the cam Mia at $400,000 ad
ditional. The report shows that $301,- -
3S8.B8 was spent between October 18,
when a report- - was sled with the elerk
of the House of Bepresontativse '1f
Washington, tad October 14, tbs date

: The total estimated cost ef the cam
Mixa. S3.t42392.32, is eonsidernbly in
excess of ths Bepublican budget of
UfiT9fi3VX, presented to the Senate
committee at a hearing held in August,
but Mr. uphim exnlsined that the dis
bursements covered the period from
June 14, while the budget included only
expenditure from July 1. About 8200,.
000 was spent botyeca June 14 and July
1, Mr. Upham s office estimated, lcav
lng the estimated disbursements from
July 1 to November 2, approximately
$3,243,000, about' $162,000 in exeess of
the estimated budget.

' Contributions received since June 14
total $2,914,706.08, or $128,186.24 less
than the amount expended to date, Mr.
Uohnin's report shows.

Of the sraount collected $1,798,556.54
was devoted directly' to the national
campaign under the direction of the
national committee. The remaining
$U21,1 49.54 waa returned to the States
in which it was raised, in accordance
with aa agreement whereby the national
committee colicited all funds lor both
tate and Nationnl campaign purposes,

Senstor Harding and Governor Cool
idge, hia running mate, each gave $1,000,
as did Fred, W. Upham, the itepublican
national treasurer; John T. Adams, vice
ehairmaa ef the sntional committee ; A,

T. Hart, of Louisville, eommittecmaa
from Kentucky; Myron T. Herriek, of
Cleveland, former ambassador to
France, aad Charles p. Taft, of Cincin
nati. brother of cxPresident Taft. -

Mr. Upham's office estimated there
were approximately 60,000. contributors
to tue campaign eneat.

INDICT M'GRAW FOR

. VIOUTING DRY LAW

Manager of New York Giants
Named In Indictment As Re.

suit of Recent fracas

New York, Oct 28,-J- oha J. Mc6raw,
manager of the New York Giants, today
wa indicted by the federal grand Jury
oa a charge of violating the Volstead
ASt

t
;

The indictment was procured On evi-

dence . presented by Assistant Federal
District 'Attorney Edward H. Bcyaolds,
who in veatlgatad the fracas at the
Lambs. Club last . August between Me
Graw and John C. Blavin, a musical
comedy actor. The indictment, charges
that oa that date McGraw had Ulegal
possession of a bottle of whiskey.. .

Ths maximum penalty for such as
offense it a $500 fine. V !
,; Tbcerrsnfl Jury action, it was learn-
ed, resulted from statements attributed
te McGraw in press reports ' during in-

vestigation of the Iambs Club fracas.
Ia these he was cjnoted Si saying he
had bought two bottles of whiskey at
the club shortly before the trouble de-

scribed. ; ..r - V '." Mr:

BOUY OF SEAMAN TO BE

:SENTTpEIDSyiLU,N.jD.
Savannah, ;. Ga, OcU, 28-F- red F.

Eutcheraoa, second assistant engineer
oa the steamship City of St Louis, New
York to .Savannah died at sea yester-
day afternoa after a brief illness. The
ship reached Savannah late yesterday.
The body, will, be sent to Bsidsville,

.New York, Oct 88. Total receipt
by the Democratic national committee
to October 25, for the conduct, of the
present campaign amount to (876V

831.24, according to aa announcement
today by Wilbur W. Marsh, the party's
national treasurer. j

This figure, ""Mr. Marsh said, was to-

day submitted to the Kenyon commi-
ttee investigating 'campaign contribu-
tions and expenditures ia Chicago. r

.

The sum collected, the .Democratic
treasurer stated, is constituted almost
euxUreJxiki eonlilboiiona to the,

.
with , the exception. . i

of
euxMiuu, wntea , waa awiTOirea. unsr
sources, which aggregated collections
of only a few hundred dollars, in-
cluded the sale ef the campaign text-
books, refunds from i advertising' and
such small items.

The statement itemises moneys re-

ceived at headquarters in New York,
Chicago and Saa Fraaeisco, as well as
the woman 'a bureau. Of the total,
665,4813 was collected ia New York,

while San Francisco shewed an aggre-
gate fund of but (1,763. The women's
bureau awna reepossible for the collec-
tion of t$M&; Chicago collected
$53,041.51.

Disbursements by - the entire organ-
ization op to the some date, as , she wa
by the statement, amouut to 823,-35.0- 9,

with- - New York bearing by far
the heaviest burden, Chicago a sum
slightly leas than its receipts, and Saa
Fraaeisco an - expense approximately
eight times the amount of funds re-
ceived. 4

Buaning the women's bureau for the
entire campaign ib date cost but
$1,539.30, the statement adds.

Account books of ths treasurer's of-
fice also show commitments aa of
October 25, aa follows:

Naturalised eitlxsns bureau, 1761.19;
organisation bureau, $2,343-6- worn-ea'- s

bureau, 1112,022.20; treasurer's
statistical, 1,403.86 r general, S21OJ0;
publicity, S12W09J4. Total commit-meat- s,

$139,854.69.
Ia addition to funds already re-

ceived, Mr. Marsh's statement included
a memorandum to the effect that two
individuals had pledged $25,000' each to
pay the expenses of advertising books
relating to the League f Nations.

GREAT CROWDS APPLAUD

. ; COX IN INDIANAPOLIS

Candidate Cheered Repeatedly
and Compelled To Speak

--.- :li at Hotel ' :
v '

India aapolia, lad, Oct 28. Some of
ths Stoat demonstrstivc erow.ds ef the
esmpaigs greeted .the' Qoreraor here.
Along the parade line he was cheered re
peatedly and compelled te address . a
lobby crowd nt his hoteC ' ' '

His overflow meeting, addressed from
a High balcony of Tomlinsoa Hall, num-bere- d

several ", thousand. Tomllaeon
Hall Rsslf was packed.; .

' 'iLJ: , ':'

The Oovcraor referred, 'sarcastically.
to Senator Harding' speech yesterday
at Cleveland. f

He said that he had brought Judge
Taft aad Senator Johasoa nearer ' to-

gether ' thas " ever before, ' said the
speaker, "Xt contend that- - Taft ' and
Johnson tonight was "agreed that the
nepuoucaa eanaidata la trying to wig-STi- e

and wobble into the. Presidential
chslr ,M , ? . ,

Th Governor's overflow "audience
hissed ths same of Senator Lodge i ef
hfasaaehusetta when' the Democratic
candidate repeated ais 'conspiracy''
eharges against ths Bepnblieaa leader.

"Wherever I go, from the salt .water
of the Atlantic to the Pacific,;' Cover'
sor Cox aaid"tb people seem' to know
whom I'm talking about". k. r

Hisses also were .given ' to tbs name
ef SenatcV Newberry, of Michigan, Snd
the erowd gavs a prolonged cheer when
the 'Governor , predicted tht;: Senator
Watsoa would e left at homar v

241 a. m. for their' quadrennial eon-fe- re

nee to pick the Presidential nomi-

nee fer the Be puti liens votara of Amer. .
leaf

Do Farmers Waal Cksas-e- ?

"Do the farmer want a change to a
Federal administration headed by
Senator Harding, who declared ia 1917

that wheat could be raised at a profit
for $1 a bushel!

"Do farmera want a change to the
tTM' bf political control that brought '
about the agrarian revolt in North Da-

kota. " "-

"Do the working men of America .

want a change to aa administration
headed by Senator Harding, who voted

(
for the anti-strik- section of the Cam-

ming bill, ' although in keeping with
hia general conduct he would pose now
aa a friend of labor f

Do Wemea Wast Changer
.?Dotb women of America want a

change that would mean the eoatrol of
government by men led by Lodge and
Penrose, who opposed woman suffrage
and every ether moral issue aad whe
are Juat as wrong oa all social service T --

problems sow as they are oa the League '
of Nation! .

"Does ths small business ef the na
tion want s change ia the Federal Be v
serve basking system that weald an- -
able a small group of beaker to regain
eoatrol ef the money power of the
country I " ;

SHIP CONSTRUCTION -
: ' .

STILL AT HIGH MARK

Washington, Oct 29. Private Ameri
cas, shipyard were building SSI steel
vessels aggregating XyWoM grows sans
for Drivsts eLib owners oa October L
compared, with 345 vessels aggregating
l36.Mf-fiT- 0r tons oa September 1, ae- -

cording to report issued today, by the .

Bureau of Havigatios. Bnip eonatroe-tie- n

by the Shipping Board waa sot
Included hi the reports..Ct'f or. bmiai,;. 4' i


